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.come to itbem in an hour when they
may not be, ready for it; they are
afraid that it may bring a pain that
they may not be able to. endure and
so they are fall of terror.

And then there are i Christian men
and women. and young ment and wo-
men everywhere, who are aBking, "Is
thisi, Christianity able to carry us
through this life?" Is It strong enough
to carry, us up the steep- - sides of the
mountains of difficulty we meet in
life? Is it strong enOUSfh to rn rrv
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FIZEK. Mt. Sterling, ..Ky,,!

ate SHjJereJ will, kidney andMadder trouble for fen year past, i

' '
ft M.trch I commenced using l'erunana cn:inned lor three mouth- - I have

I brieve thatl am well and I th.U e mix-- mv 1, ; . , ' . i - .- . uiucj cummcnuiuuD wloe c active powers of Peruna." j

l Kidney Trouble.
Mr. Geo. U. Sknser, Grant, ? On&rio,

, rues: .

J"? ''J'1 fc'd"tf trouble, and,cf. le'.t badly uearlu alt the time.

,ut I wou!J try Pcruu. so, I wrote
Xixii .. 1 1 or

--Ltn..n. !'. j

I tooU nn'.v toil loltl4 of Pfrrnii anil
,.- ..f i I w. i c I - . . L- -vc .i3iiai:u. ami uu i irci tidier loanlave tor ome-tisne-

" i t
""I fptl tint IVnma and Manalin rured

and mailt1 a l:iTerent woman n f. mj al;
etfcer. J b!..-- tne day I picked up the

VooU ar.d r id of your Penina.
It i the 6ifMo the kidneys 10

eitai-- e rout the blood all prisonousMaterial.' must lie active ail the
j else tiie y:cai suffers. There are
ines hfn th. v need a little assistance.
Pcn ra t c.i tly this sort ef a remedy.

; ha ijvei! ii v people from disaster by
rendering ih" kidney service at a time

they m:c not able to bear .their own
hardens. .

m j
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Svstnvfeay After Ferryboat That Car- -

rled Beloved Little Mistress.
j - 4'eina; fed and warmly clothed,

'hVre, (lie refugees Trom San Fran
ctfco were placed on a train and sent

"fia to their former home la a little
. t - j : . . V, I
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Cwrea Bed nruth-Foatti- ve end InUn
; J Cur Jfrw-- Xo Drori-- Ct,

J;
" jtby AUaorptlon. '. "!''

'hi irif lirpath in nrioelesJ. 3

'";'lrnra Anti-Belc- h Wafers "will Ctrfe bsd
breath and bad tale instantly. Belching
and baa taste iudicte offensivei breath,
Which is due totoniacli trouble.: I

Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafer purify the
stomach and stop belchiufif. by olKrbirn;
foul gases that apse fronv undigestied fond,
and by aunplying the organ with
natural solvent ior isiod, '

; They relieve sea or car nau-

sea sf anv Void. ' !f - -
'

Thev q'ulf kiy cure head.che. rorrert the
effect exoesjsive? pa! ,ng or drinking

Tfiey . will' de.trov a . tobacco,', wbiekjr or-Oi'-

breath, instantlv. -
,

( .' ;
' ITheyXbp feimeutation in the toma !i.(

tiute iiidigeotioT). crainp. rolrc; eiU in tlie
stoma.-- ) aud "in'teatine. distended, ado-- ;

nien. heartburn, bad rfnui)!eii"ii. Hrzzy
spell or any other affliction arising from
a diseased stomach. " ;

We know AIull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers will,
do thi. and ie wantyou to know it. Thi
offer may not appear again., !! .

j

... -

6168 GOOD FOH 25ev-

Fend thia coupon with ymi- - (nanie I

and address. and your dnis;ist'eiatHi' I

and iOc, in it.aii)) III hii.i. jn'i't
ifwill minuj.V) vou a

lifl'v never usd M.H' ' AritirlJeWi U
Wafer,; and .will siifso send-voi- i ceu-- I

titieale good for , toward the pur- -

chase of more Belch Wafers. - Ton w ill I

find them invaluable for sloMarh trou- -

I li'e- - cures bv a'rworotiori. Andre.
I Ml-i.i.'-s Grack 328 '3d !

! Ave.,; Hock lilt I

it J. I

Oite lull 'Address and Write fiainly. J
I-

r
fi '!. :! ' j., . ; j

Alt druggist.' fine. pi?r 'host ofjbv wiil
hpon rec-eip- t of price. Stamps

Old iiachelors all were Newfen. Des
cartes. Spinoza. Michael Augelo. Kant,
IVoitalre. Gibbon. Beethoven, Rir Fran
pis. JJrale, yatts. uooperi ; iiume.
Washington Irving, Whit-tier and Walt
fWhituian. ';'-

... IleAfnes Cannot Ba Cared f"

bv local Roplications as they cannot reajh tU"
diseased port ion of the ear. Therei-- i only ouo
way to cure dualiies-i- , aud that Is by coiLHtl- -

T lit ..... ,1 I .ramA.liAw lldufnoda ia ..II...1, I . i ...u . Iv.y.;..
(inflamed cou.lUwoTJrtiie mlwoiis ilhilajr-o-

iuo f.iiMrtuiau i. u itrr. uou liiis iuun mm
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imner-fee- t

henrinir, and when it ii entirely closfl 1

Deafness is the result, and unless the lnftam- -
ltiation can be taken out and. this tube re- - '
Stored to its normal condition, hearln will"
(be destroyed forever. Kine cases;iout of leu
Arc caused by catarrh, winch is nothing but an.
inflamed condition of tee mucous surfaces.

AVe will piv'e One Hundred Dollars for any
case of DeafnessCeausedby catarrh Jtbatieau-no- t

becurcd by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Kenid for
clrcnlars free." F.J.Cbhxey A Co., Toledio, O.
' Hold by Drut?elts, 75c ill i:

'Take Hall ' Family nil for cousiipajtion.

; j Trade of the United Slates (with
Fpnin'-'-a'-ud- "Portugal amounted In the
fiscal year ,1905 'o ever thirty-four- ! tnil
lion dollars. Against less than twenty
millions ini 1805. a decade earlier

i - i

Itch cured in 30 minutes by. Woolford'
Sanilarv lojt,iop; never fail. by f)ru(- -

Mail order nptlv filled by Dr.f:.f DcUhoD, Crawfordsv illc.liid. . j

Germany has Sy.SOil nhvsicians, averjntliiis
"(One t everv IiOV mhaUitanls: j!

".in r
FACE ALL BROKEN OUT,

Troubled Alimoat Year Ceiniilexioa
Kow Perfec t and Skin Softi; White J

" V and ..Yelvrly.' " jj

"l! had' been troubled with- a )Yti- -

inc out on rmv, face and arm! f'v 'V"",st
a year and had the services; ,of ev ral

but thev didn't ecm to .do
.

Ijone n uivBin--' Some time siio
friends i' reconiniended t'uticura to 1

se9ur4 Pome, and after ic everal
months 1 (was complete! y cured.' (1 can
highly rejoin in end thsticwra ;poai If"

ine the very lct coiiijWrxiorii row rf
a jicrlcct. gonip.eion

tne eszoi-soic- nmiy,
use Ciitit-ur- S'o all ijie'MiiH am,

i

omuiend.it) use t my fneudSi M..u
gins. Jl. 1, Sylviiiih Ten ii :U

1, I00j." '
r.

'HLere aie men of monev vh
they are fiend iinj.j'--- heir, gold tut

Lord 'while tlie colleges-(ar-

them baek'by dcfiiees.. j(j

(,j SEVEN y EARS ACQ.

A Boctetcr Chanil FounJ a Slnular!y
.

- EfiVcliye Medicine; :

William A: '.'fraiikHii. ;ot tha Franklin
tc Palnier.Cheniical Co., It'och ester, N,

Y. write?:- - il- -

'.8even years a'jfo

'was sufferlJig yeiy
much , through tiie
allurei) of the kidj

nneys to eliminate
ihn UilL . 1 ...
my system.' My.

back was very lame
. ti j , .anu, acuea ii i un

exerted mvself in the least degree. A
(times k w as weighed down With a feel

ml . , ;L.-- l 1 . ,
mg on languor ana .oppression ana snif-
tered jcontioually from annoying irregf
ularltjes of the kidney secretions.fi
procured a box of Doau's Kidney" .I'ills
and began using them. I foond prompt
relief j from the aching and lameness
in my back, and by ' the time I hail
taken-thre- e boxes 1 was cured of all
irregularities." -- !(

'

Sld by all dealers. 60 cents a box
Foster-Mmiur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

': i1
.

il
The Bible contains the niathematics j

of morality, the trigonometry. , t
trutlij the biology of the blessed lite,
the science of Ihe soul.'; ,

j! j.

HICKS
CAPUDINE

IMMfDIATCLY CIMJ ) ,

HEADACHES
Brh.upCOLDS

114 e TO 12 MOCKS j

Trial tank HX- - At tru(mi

You CanWot,

.Is1.

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane sucl as
nasalcatarfh.uterlnecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sons throat, sore
month or- - inflamed eyes by simply;
dosing the stomach. j : .; I j

But you surely can cure these .stubborn
affections by local treatment with j

' -

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.cherks
discharges, stops pain, and heals f.

and soreness. ;. '

Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced, Thousands of women tei .tify
to. this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

S Send for Free! Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass.

Women Obtain a&lrs
J

" Advice and

She Has Guided Thousands o I
How LyJU E. riakkam's Vetahle Cdsn

pound Cured lira. Alice llerrnlll.
1 "

. H'-- . ..
It ie a trreat

aatUfactlon for a
woman to feel
that she can writ
to another Veiling
her the most pri-
vate andconflaen-tia- t

details about
her illness, i and-kno-

that her let-

ter will be seen by
s woman only. "!

Manvthoueande
of cases of female

- - : diseases come be
fore Mrs;. Pinkham every year, "pme
personally, others bvmail. " Mrs. Pink-- '

.bam Is tne daughUsr-in-iawo- i uyq.i
Pinkham; and for. twenty-fir- e yeare
tinder hejr' direction and. since her fle-co- ae

she! ha been advising sick women
free of charge. !

"Mrs.. Pinkbairi never violates the con-

fidence of women, and ejvery tetirnon-ial- ,

letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order tbt othir sick women
may be bisneflted a she has been;

Mrs. AlifceBerryhill,- of 813'Boyee
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :

Dear MrsL Pinkham: ;. . V

" Three year ago life looked dark W ma.
I had uUeritlon and Inflauiraation nt the
female organ find was in a swrious conditien.

" MvheaitlT wai completely broken down
and the doctor told me tht if I wae no ed

upon I wod dio within nix month.
I told him I would tare no operation but
would try Lv.lia E. IlnkhauVs Vegetable
Compound. HHrid to Influence aie again
Jtliut I sent ior the medicine that same day
and t?yn to w it faithfully. Wilhin lire
dars I felt riitef but was tiat entirely ured
until I used it for some time.

" Your medicine is certainly fine. I have
i . 1 . . 1 .....l.,:.mJu . n , 1 Mulolil.fMi tA taka

. . ,
.

1 1 I A

jt jjjrt 1, know inoro t4ian a aonen woo nan
f(.tllai, tro.,b!, a,l who to-du- y are a well

,aiid STronj a i tui iruui uauii jm .r
table Compound."

Just ks surely as Mrs . Berryhill was
cured, will I.ydia E, Pinkhans Vege
taoie Cotnoouud cure every womln

ffering f;om afiy fornJ of female ilia.
If you are sick write Mrs. Pinkhans

for advice. It is free and always help- -

ful. .h .v, ' '

.!:'

BANK DEPOSIT
SSeOOO R.R.rar.P.ld.1 Notes Tak.f

500 I HER COUBSFS
BoardatCost. WrlteQulci

GEOAG A BUSjNESS COLLESCMacen. fie -

Food
Products -

enabU you tc enjoy your ninl wttnout
having to cpe&4 half yout time between ,

them over a hot cook-Mov- e.

j All the cooking "ii done ia LibEy'
kitchen a L;;olisn at tuean and netf ee
your own, ar.J eothuig tor? jr
to do but tnjoy lha result " ' , ;

. Lifcby't Pixiuc we wlocliJl meat.
poked by cooks) whe knowr'how, aed
jaly the go CrfjparU paei4.
4 lor a A did'-i- ! I..J.

"fise Pate- - WitJnLii;by Camg Seuee.

Coed Thm. K K, Win.
Libby, ?IcNetIl & LIbby, Cklcao

Mr f

MS' fJ fltr4 At in

9 r3 ' H m u H 1 1

.At a cei tsJn 5ge, all
eirls' need the' help of a
piire, reliable, tonic
medicine, p establish a
regular habit that it may
remain' vith them
through life.! Much ter-

rible; suffering; in after
years, is prevented, and
sturdy, health assured,
by taking

WOMAN'S RELIEF

at this critical time of'
life: '.'I gave' Cardul to
my young- - daughter,"
writes Geo. Maston, of
Creenwopd, Heb.y "and
now "dhe Is a rosy--

Kch&eked glrr, happy.
(light-heart- ed and gayr
Strongly recommended
for all female troubles.
Try it. , - j,

At aU Drug Stores
.'" C 16

"
L '.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER dMtrnyt til
OordLg comltjrt 10 mwmry born. t . bo it lb

inlllilW. Trv
one anil J wl"

tana. ' II aat V

t dalrvmmmm HiKuie luaiu,
14a V.S.I limn

lii'afcxriif filnl nVii mm BrM.Ija, . .

ini m aava-- int. 111M1 i.d aiiiian.
W A I liH-- , .u . iri i 3 o
w ...i liiiiii.- - or ..olv. witli i ri.i-- r cfli.ri, In MM.

'int. AMl'ltK A syfl.x tX.. I... Kiik n4, e

lAHJJ'FCB HHtlri.u Bii.help-r-r- .
(la I PK '' ' .am.. fi sa'.rI 111 I iail 8et Co.H..xJ A ,IJ tQe.W;.

21.-'0- 6l

;

7I;0iT!iOin?son'sEjaW!!r
be'm helo. Ton

cro ccrrc.ipondect of the New York
Tress. " - i f

AJong with the po3r little party,
alch cofisisted of Mrs." Amelia Berg
dd .children and a sjn-la-la- was. a

sescriDt dcsr. looking the reverse
t3 name. wa.ich was Sport. ; Btit

norlcel that the iolice.of Har- -

street did not nepleet the dog.
ffffviflu ait goM tiiingrs to eat,

and a bJg bhtecoat. tenderly carried
Sport In his arras to the train.

H b? s6ry of Sport Is a trifling one,
bv: iatrre?titig," maybe. !,Aten the
B- - r? hrmie: at- - No. 27 Mrona street,
W rr-b- v o iake Rnd fire with all gcods

contained, the family. Bed to the
rr. fo!lod iv the dog. But poor
ort promptly kicked off the

.a: and howled dlsmai:y rrom tn
'?r as the craft pu!Iei pat. leaving

15" to his fate.
'IrXowlng the d.'; would die any

HnLi Herf pns a .shi iil j wh'slle,
f rvvriiMf ih? Har. familiar fcound

kMMab..'i ... L .
Z-3- e f:t"3rariS into mp water

I ?. s tv. 4:3 one-hal- f miles to" Oak- -
'

al. ftjrtariied there j Anta ooati- -

l.a-jy-
. if ; on. the pterneaa ana

:' wa:ch.i i ct H he. great coniagTatlon
isitig waters of tjie bay

Tvi" si JvX;w Sport, wouia manew
Virft I spo: in. th "wares.

V-- f yd it ad and then a pair of, . e :

he rest. .
1? yi-'- . ?.d made eod."

T!.-
- t.:-.'- - .if rhesapeake! bay" and

UNDAY j SCHOOL

if
INTERIRATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR JUNE 17.

.1 e

Snbjlecit' The T:ranfiKurlioD, TLuke ix.,
2S-- 3t Golden Text: Lake ix., 35
Toptj-- : Leiioni of the Transfiguration

M.lnory Varaei, 30,
I.i X night of prayer (v. 28). 28.

"Aboitt an eight days after." Matthew
and Mark" say six days.: There were
6ixfull days Tind the fractional days at
the! beginning and the end making
"about", eight. 'These sayings." The
sayings of the last lesson. Edersheim
supposes the great confession occurred
on the Sabbath, and the transfiguration!
on j the night after the Sabbath one
wePk later. There is no intimation as
to (how the intervening week was
spnt. "Peter and John and Janies."
It (was-th- same favored three ,who
had gone with Him into the room
where He raised Jairus' daughter, and
a few-- mouths later "these same apos-- .
tlewitnessed His; agony in the garden.;
"Itto a mountain." The place of the
transfiguration scene is unknown, bin
itjiwas probably 'Mount' Hermon, not
fa froni Caesarea Philippl. This is
the opinion of nearly all modern au-

thorities. "To pray." It was the habit
ofj Jesus to go albne in the night to
.pray. Before He chose the Twelve,
aiid after feeding the five thousand,
we see Him praying In the night.

H. Jesus transfigured (v. 29). 29.
"is He prayed."! During His prayen
The transfiguration 'was the answer,
"(pountenance was altered." The orig
inal word' is elsewhere in the Aew
TtStament rendered "transformed"
fepeJUoni. 12:2; 2 Cor. 3:18, and is used
of a spiritual change. Matthew says,
"llis face did shine as the sun." ''Rai-
ment became white and dazzling." It.
Vi, Mark says, "Exceeding white as
snow". It was His inner spirit shining
through the veil of flesh.

III.i Heavenly visitants (vs. 30, 31),
.' "Moses and Elias." Elias is the
reek form for Elijah. This was not
Vision. These persons were actually

present, and the disciples recognized
tueni, as is evident rrom l'eter s propo-
sition in verse 33. This gives goqd
gitund for believiug'that we shall reb- -
ognize our friends in Heaven J

31.! "Who appealed in glory." Ijri
ijike gloiT with'Uesus; with glorified
bodies. May this not be a hint as to

Mthe appearance of our resurrection
bodies? "Spake of His decease." Or
departure, or exodus from the world;
including, no doubt. His death, resur-fpjtio- n

and ascension. vWhich lie
ivais about to accomplish." It. V: "This
rojiversation would enable the disciples
to:see the importance and necessity of
that which was to them the greatest
mystery" the suffering and ,deatli of
their Master. ;(:
f 1 V. Three disciples behold His glory
jfvK 32, 231. 32. "Heavy with slecpj"
It was iu the night, and the time when
l hey- usually slept. Our English Ver-io- u

implies that they' fell asleep aiid
wpre awakened to seeHis gioTy. while
the original implies, that, though heayy
with sleep, thev: kept fully awake.
"Were fully awake." K. V,-- Eviii
though they'may have been asleep pt
fist,- yet when He was ."trausMgni'ed
before them"' they were fiiljy awake.
"Saw His glory, and the two men."

ley saw the brilliancy of their conn- -

tenances. and the dazzling ightness
f the garmerrts. . 33. "As they de

parted." Were departing. ' Peter must
liave seen thai they were 'ready jto
leave. "Peter said.',' Eager aud im-
pulsive as always. It was for him ioq
bi-ie- f a glimpse of the heavenly giory.
"It is good for us to be. here." refer
fpoke the truth.. The apostles,. wojiid
bie stronger and more useful ' becajise
of the divine manifestations. "Three
tabernacles." Or booths, from the
bqshes on the mountains:, such as wr.
rabde at the feast of Talrnacles. jHo

desired to liare vlie heavekil.v
.t isitauts remain with tbeui. Not
knowing what he said." l'eter s plans
were frequently In opposition to those
c? his Lord. j.

Vs The voice from the cloud .

3-- "While He thus spake." "Here
was" the response to Peter's suggestion,
a wise answer: to a foolish prayer de-

nying the petition in order to grant
something better." "There came a
cloud, and overshadowed them." Mat-
thew says 'a "(bright" cloud. A cloud
had frequently been the symbol of( the
divine presence. It was a cloud (that
guided and protected the children of
Israel (Exod. 13:21; 14:19; a clojjdjthat
tilled the temple at the dedication (1
Kings S:10. 11);. and the Lord lnaketb
the cloud His chariots (Psa... 104:13).'
Peter refers to the clouds that bver-ehadow-

them oil the mount as! "the,
excellent glory" 2 Pet. 1:17. "Tey
feared." This glorious manifestation
of God's presence caused thenr "to trem-
ble. It is very likely that the trans-
figuration took place in the night, in
Which case the light of Christ's coun-tenanc- e,

the dazzling brightness of His
garments, and the glory of the jcloud!,
would have a marked effect, because
of the absence of the solar light, j "Enj-tere- d

into." .The cloud seemed to de(-sce-

over them and envelop them. 33.
"A voice." The voice of God the
Fathef. It revealed nothing new, bu(t
confirms thej old, for it was the same
voice which had been heard at His
baptism. This "would show to Peter.
and the apostles that they did not need
to detain Moses and Elijah in order to
add to their! happiness. "This Sis My
belovd Son." Matthew . adds. "Ijn
whom I am ; well pleased." ("Hear
Him." He is superior even to Moses.j (

3. "When the voice was past"
jfatthew tells us that Avhen the dls(l-jije- s

heard the voice they fell on thejir
faces, and were sore afraid; then, re-

covering from the Shock, they sukldenpy
c;azed all around them and. saw iio
person but! Jesus. , "Kept it jelosri."
Mark says that Jesus charged thelin
ihat they should tell no man what
things they i had seen,' till the 011

Man were i'isen frouj the dead."
1 I

MEET TO HONOR GREAT WOMAN.

Gathering Shows Appreciation of
Susan B. Anthony's Services.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt presided
at a meeting of appreciation ton the j

life and work of the "late Susan B
Antnony neid in tne Hudson taeater,
New Yorkj and attended by several)
hundred women.! The meeting was held
under the auspices of the Intprurllanj
PrliMcal "Prtnollfv r'rtnn.il rif ;

York. Mrs. Lillie Devereui Blak
spoke of Miss Antnony and tne civi
rights of women; W. H. Ivins, the
republican nominee fcr the Nw Yjark
mayoralty - last fall, read an addries
on " Miss Anthony, the Reformer."
Other addresses were made by Ella
A. Bocle, (Mrs. Mary Churchj Tcr rell
of Washington, D. C;. who spoke- ojt

Miss Anthony's connection With the
higher education of women; Rev. !Aii- -

toinette Brown Blackwell, Anna Gar
lin Spencer anal. Mrs. HarrietJ Staitoh
Blatch,' :!1

' Mending Gloves.
When vbu mend eloves us fine coti

ton and jijis fine a needle as possible,
Those long-eye- d embroidery needles
are splendid unless you're suplplied
with the (abort, satisfactory little things
which come for the sewing o gloVes. jj

i

e 'Giigerbread.
maple syrup two cups of

Jeaspoon

I

A. BRILLIANT SUNDAY SERMON BY DR.
'

D. D. MACLAURIN. ! I

Subject Th. Unknowable.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Sunday morning the
Rev. Dr. Donuld D. MacLaurin, pastor

"
of tha Greene Avenue Baptist, Church,preached on f'To Know the 'Unknow-
able: a Prajer." The text was fromEpheslans iii: 17-1- "To the end !thatye. being rooted and grounded in iove,
may be strong to apprehend with allthe saints what Is the breadth andlength and height and depth, andr tiknow the ,kve of Christ which pggseh
knowledge.;' lie said in the course ofhis sermon: fT j

i Who can know the unknowable? Isot this iu the nature of a paradox?
Wherein eixu one be so strengthened

? to become iable to apprehend thatWhich is really teyond the reach of his
apprehension?; Has not Taul ; here
eiTe"d in a prayer otherwise luminous,
Spiritual, profound and possible? i Hashe not introduced here something thatordinary mortals cannot grasp?' f

I Well, 1 think that it will be as well
for us to go: slowly in our disnosition
to criticise him. It is -. safe role to
assume tnat these rpostolic men know
wnat they were about. I am convincedthat Paul not only knew by experi-
ence the thiugs he said; but that hewas inspired by the Holy Spirit in. all
his writing. 'j - i

'

What about life? . What abot the
duration of sentient existence? IWhat
about tae continuity of that which we
call rua-selves-

? Tell'us. thoti biologist?
h4l thvt seience is iiiova i wnpt

than aY of the mathematician or the
man philosophizes about time.
Tell us, lr you can, what is life? Hastthou evill seen it? No never! Hast
thou everoucbed it? Only indirectlv.
Canst then 'tell, us what it is? No!
Then spa u jruns into infinity; time
runs into 1' ever and forever, and-lif-

runs into If a! And we knowi some--
thing abouk II of ihese; and yet! there
is no limit V0 their vast extent, .Ithas done us 4ood to investigate them- --

it is a nob! si exercise It is enlargin
to the mind. land the heart to come
into contact; wiith concepts so sublime
and mighty; a these.

So it is with nhls matter' which Paul
prays that we hall comprehend.: We
shall not be abl to master it, and yet
we can by . snudying it apprehend
something to its Mmmeasurable depths,
something of its infinite length, something

of its sill inclusive breadth,
something of itsiiighty altitude. And
so Paul prays tbatiwe shall be so
rooted and Igrountied" in love that we
shall be able to apprehend with', all
saints, high' and lowly, rich and poor,
ancient and uioderln; the dimensions
of Christ's jlpve. "Now, let for the
Rake of clejiriess of thought define a
few of the jterms of ur wealthy text.

To the end ihat ye. being rooted.and
Riounded in love. Love her means
Jove toward our fellow creature?. In-
deed. It always ipeas that in the
Bible unless it is 1 otherwise defined.
It means the affection "Ve should have
for the men and wmei 0f earth, the
people of whom wel areand to w hom
we belong1 by race connections. It
is "to be a reflection of God's love for
the race, lit? energy is to be meas-
ured only fy the erergy of rtie Divine

i Its i'inelusiveness is to be lim-
ited and riieasiirod on'y by tie inclu- -

siveuess or lue lJivinc i vc. :.

Out of the Lea it arc the issues of
lifp. Wheii love i in tin. heart every-tl:in- g

is love begotteu. Foundationed,
like aa buttling which ha ! 'e"u isettled,
us a whole, aiid will newer .iiOW cracks
or flaws In thQ futureV-tliivug-

h fail-
ures in tlie foundation.!

Here. tbeu. is the idtiL r.f the soul
being so placed ns to 'irAe rs strong
for the Wildest lue. IViti tvo meta
phors supiiieuient one av"tu?r they
beloug to each oilier, li up former.
rooted ves us the ide.i tf Sfieanic
life and growth; the lafilV. ciuhda- -

tioned. g ves us tne idea it pfengm
lerirel ffroiu the union oiva?s. A
Christianity which is nollioid 1

always instable. "A Chir-rfai- i love
that has jiot penetrated into i!efi)ths
is iiiot "a love of a pcrmai'Ht en-

during character. Q that ti:e feue of
every ou of us may penf ir.'re into
the tery being or Cod! Tlifct! ten-
drils; of our afteciious ry tvvine
themselv'es about the heai Vif Vhe
incarnate God! Then shall e 1 be
stable, then shall we grow, j

To thj end th.-v-t ye, being ro t, ay j
fouiidat oned in love, may :lv string
to apprehend witli an tue samts.
Strong for what? I lat you may kiiovy

the love of Christ in all Itsj Uiigbtv
dimensions! And this is a most tnt- -

nral evolution. To (acquire love Is to
obtain l finer powers of percertin- -.

There is nothing like love for sharp-

ening the wits. The' eyes and (;ti
of a loving mother are' immeasurably
quicker! than the senses of the lov-
eless. It 5s not true! that love
love isj endowed with sight of enor
mous range. But while; he was tot
afar, off His atheri saw Him.

Da not be. surpr ised, therefore, to
find that when we are rooted :md
grounded in love wje obtain finer row-- :

ers of i apprehensioin. But what are;
divine jove and graj:e! The holy pan.).'
rama Is stupendous, and even with
our- - sharpened spiritual senses v(

cannot take in the! infinite glory. An,l
so thei apostle tells us that we are Hi

appreliend it with all the saints, with
the help of all the saints!! It lakes
all "of ! us to survey the vast estate.
One Christian see one aspect, of the
glory and auoth beholds another.
The Slatterhorn, Seen from Zerinati.
is one thing; from the Eggishorn it it
quite another. And so with these
stupendous wondfrs of divine glory.
Each) Christian isj to behold his own
share! jot the marvelous revelation.
Matthaw will discern one aspect, and
Mark knottier, and Luke another, and.
John) mother. Each Individual will
behold some individual glory.' The
furrow of one h 'Id abounds in won-- ,

dersjwhat then f the infinite estate?
1. Let us notke. how ; wide is the

compass of love. To the end that ye,
being rooted anil grounded in love,
mayj be strong t6 apprehend with all
the saints, what is the breadth? How-broa- d

is its compass? Why. my
friends, the love of Christ is so broad-a- s

,to take in this whole world! The
love of Christ comprehends all men,
all ( people, reaching to the utmost
stretch of humn sin. or sorrow, or
need- -it is the great gospel whosoever.
How broad is jthls love of Christ.
There is actually no limitation to Iti

Dp you mean that Jesus Christ can
love the man wiio has lived a wicked,
yes a vile life-t-w- ho now bears upon
his face tbe-m-a ks of the beasts who
is so repulsive that we shudder to
look npou bim-Uha- t uian, that poor
wreck of a tlang that man in the
gutter, that mat disowned by his own
father, and, listen i to it, his own
mother, and all b's friends? Will not
that man's excesses shut him out from
th4 love of Christ? No. No! Even
foi; that man. defiled, wretched. Jesus
Christ has Jovb; JIe hates the sin;
but loves the j He came- - to

seek and to feavfe bust such broken
lives as that! i r

2. How far it will carry us. There
arc a great many really good people
who fear to become open disciples of
the Christ and unite with His church
because they fear that! they will not
be able to hold out. as they say. Their
ideal ofthe Christian life is so lofty
jimr ihrfv fenri thev shall not be able
ia continue lit, welldoing to the en-d-
en J)U "

would have nothing to
ie church if they could not

Hollar chicken dinner for two
Ihere. 1 '

(

rhe judgment will be a great Sur
prise to those who blind themselves
to their own faults by keeping bilsy
witb, those of others.
t The man whom God. can only use
to kindle fires cannot understand, why
those who are strong enough for
joists are not whittled up as he is.

EACI VILLAGE IS A . VENICE
1

Strange Relic of Ancient Customs Pre-
vailing in a German Forest. ' ;

One of the most interesting regions
ia the "old fatherland" is the so-call-

"Spreowald," the Forest of the Spree,
situated not far frojn the German
capital, ia the province of "Branden-
burg! Each village is a little Venice,
every house a little Island, and these
Islets are connected by bridges suf-
ficiently raised to allow boats to- - pass
under them. - .

Most of the houses, w ith their barns
and stables, rest on piles, and there
is generally a strip of artificial terra
firma either in front or at the rear
bf every building. By means of these
land , strips and of the bridges the
Blender land communication is kept..
throughout the district, but most ol
the business and amusement is car- -

Hied on through the canals. whIch7nott .vJUP-ii- f'', .mam highways": but
penetrate and cross ; lrwUwps the
whole region. ' '

It is on these lagoons that all traf
fic is conducted in boats .during ?the
period from spring, when the last ves-
tiges of frost and ice are disappearing,
until the end of autumn. You see
the letter carrier shoot up and down
the canals, performing his duties in
his frail craft; the police glide leis-
urely along the banks, watching every-
thing going on; peasants bring the
products of their ttoil. to the nearest
towns; children "go to and from
school; young mothers, dressed In
their Sunday clothes, are rowed to
church, carrying in their arms a
small, queer-lookic- s bundle from
which two large eyes, in a tiny face
stare at the stranger in wonderment-ba- by

is going to be baptized, an im-

portant moment with' this strongly reli-
gious people Technical World.

New Yorker Owns Famous Banner.
Mr. Eben Appletoo of New York

city has in his possession the famous
"Star Spangled Banner",.-tha- t in-

spired Key fo the writing of the much-admire- d

national .ong. An effort will
shortly be made to purchase the
house in Baltimore in which this flag
was made and use it as a museum or

.batrlotlc shrine. - 7
'

. j

FTTS.St.VitQs' t)nee:NerroTi9 Pi.ea. perJ
manontly cured by Dr. Kline" Great. Nerve
Restorer- - '2 trial bottle and treafis 're it

Dr. H. It Ktit, Ld.. 031 Arch Ht..rhlla., Ta.

Great quantities of texti.'fe machinery are
.being exported. - j

Mrs. Wicslow 9 SootbinR Syrup for Children
ieethlnff.softens t he jfums. retinues iniSauima-tio- n,

allays pain;cures wind oolit.',2ac a bottle

The KuMiian Czar is fully a head shorter
than thg. Czarina. . '

.Dr. Blgsera Hurkl.b.rrj Cordial Cure
VII Stomach Troubles. TeAhing Children.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc At UrofKists
25c and 50.i per totUe.

-
j

DITSON MADE AN IMPRESSION.
i - , ...:!!

Irishman Admitted Explanation' as He
Understood .It.

Years ago members of my family
laughed over this incident as related
by an eyr yiiues, says a writer in
:te! Boston lleaid: j:

On approaching his store one morn-
ing, Oliver Ditsbn, the ? music pub-

lisher, saw a crowd gathering just
outside his doori jWhere a very nnich
intoxicated Irishman was trying)

to 8tep up from the street. Mr.
Ditson, jseeing the inability of. the
man to gain the sidewalk, took him
by the arm and assisted him u:. ""he
Intoxicated man was effusie-i- jhls
thanks, and insisted upon knowing,
to whom he was indebted for so much
kindness. . j

In vain Mr. Ditson tried to disen-
gage his arm, a&d at last he said:
Well, I am Mr. Ditson." j
"Is that so?" said , the other, i "I

never heard of him. Whose son! did
you say you were?" '

A shout from the bystanders evi-

dently nettled Mr. Ditson, and he said,,
very decidedly and impressively: "1

am Oliver Ditson."
The manner was not lost upon the

Irishman,, who oast an admiring; eye
upon Mr. Ditson "s immaculate apparel,
and said, in the most humble and ccm- -

'ciliatory tone: "So you are, eq you
are, while I am nothing but

Ml

It is strange that those who talk
most bf faith in Providence often
have least in people. So. "21 i'OG..

BUILDING FOOD j

To Brng the. Bab. Around.

When a little human machine; (or a
large one) goes wrong, nothing: is so

Important as the selection of food to
bring it around again. j -

"My little baby boy fifteen months
old. had pneumonia, then came, brain
fever, and no sooner had lie got over

these than he began to cut teeth and,
being so weak, he was frequently
thrown into convulsions," says h Colo-

rado mother. ? f

"I decided a change might help, no

took him to Kansas City fopj a visit
When wc goi there be was so very

weak when he would cry hej would

sink away and seemed like he wpuld

die.
"When 1 reached my sister's home

she said immediately that we must
feed him Grape-Nut- s and. although 1

bad never used the food, we got some

and for a few days gave him just the
Juice of Grape-Nut- s aud milk: j He gbt
stronger so quickly we were soou feel-
ing him the Grape-Nut- s itself and p
a wonderfully short time he "fattenjed

right up and became strong aad weiJ.

"That showed me something woihlj

knowing aud, when later on j my gin
came I raised her on Grape-iNut- s. and

stronghealthy baby' and hasshe is a
been. You will see from the little pho-

tograph I send you --.vhat 4 strong,

chubby youngster the boy U Jiow, but
be didn't look anything like? that be-

fore' we found this nourishing fool.
Grape-Nut- s nourished irr j back to
strength when he was so 'weak he

other food on hiscouldn't keep any
stomach." Name giveu by Postuai Co.,

Battle 'eek. Mich. ' , I
.

All children crn le built lo a more
sturdy aud healthy condition j upon
Crape-Nut- s and cream. Thej food con-

tains the elemenU nature demands,

from which to make 'he ftoft gray fill-1- ..

m the nerve centres .and . brain.

A well " fed brain and stro1?. sturdy
absolutely iusuw" 'a healthy

us . safely through the valleys, where
there are hissing serpents, and where
uie veiiea vampires have their homes,
and where crouching beasts of temp-
tation are erer ready; to spring upon
ns in an unguarded moment la tKIa
love of Christ able to carry us all theny xnrougn? on the high seas ofhfe, in the stresses ,of all weather,when the billows roll and dash against
our frail bark is there a pilot able
10 guuie tne ship through the mightv
seas? i

Oh, look ' at what i God has done!
I'irst. tie has promised to provision
us. Look at the eleventh verse of
the eighty-fourt- h Psalm: "For Jehovah
uoa is a sun and a; shield; Jehovah
win give- - grace and glory; no good
thing will He withhold from them
that walk uprightly."! Tjiat is actually
hi the Bible. I sometirfies think that
we treat the Bible as if !t were a huge
joke that these words do not mean
vrnat they ; actually j say. Listen to
them again: "No good thing will He
witnnoia from them that walk up-
rightly." And these words are con-
firmed by- - our Master's own' teaching.

Second: He has promised to protect
ns; "I wilt lift up nline eyes unto the
mountains." Weil, that may not be
a wise thing, to do. Is if wise to
look at our difficulties? Is that what
it means? ' But the is not
done: "From whence j shall my help
come?" No wonder, when you are
looking at the mountains of difficulty,
that you should say that. Now listen.
'"My help eometh from Jehovah, who
made heaven and earth." Is that not
goo(? enough ? No wonder Paul said:
""What then shall we' say to these;
things.? If God is for us, who is
against us?" ; i

III. From what depth will it rescue
lis? The depth indicates the distance
that love reaches. ( It goes down to
the deepest forms of sin. It reaches
to the greatest sinner. Wherefore.
also. He is able to save to the utter--
most theiu that draw near unto God
through. Him, seeing that He ever
liveth to make intercession for them.

I stiall never forget heariug one of
the foremost Africans in a powerful
speech in1 the City of Washington.
D. ft. He was pleading for patience,
lie pleaded with the people to give
his race a 'chance" and time: and he
6aid: "Oil., think

'

Of the denths of
the depths of impotence and super
stition, and poverty out of which and
up from which my race must come!"
Ab, yes! I But we were in lower
depths still. Down beneath the black'
man, wearing shackles ourselves had
forged . about our i feet and hands
the shackles of sin. It is up out of
these depths our God must lift Tis. !,

IV. The height linto which He lifts
us. lor this Love is not onlv broad
as our needs, continuous as our pil.
grimage, teaches down to the depthi.
where w are. but it also) lifts up to
the highest altitudes of the Divine
Lift. Hie wayvto measure! is to be
gin at t!y? cross and the foul, abvsa
of evil ajiiil go up to the throne. Thi
wondrous- Lovft. lifts up from the low.
est dpgrndatiou aiid sin to the irlorv
of Sonship in the courts of heaven,
How high will it lift us? O. God,
Thou kneftvest.

Well, after we add all cur powers
together iand seek to apprehend the
love of jlCbrist Mn! fits length and
breadth find depth; and height, the
superlative glory is ail beyond us! jit
passeth knowledge.! Kven when we
are lilitd junto all the fullness of GodJ
the oveiBo wing ;is i infinite! ' Let usJ
.soon seeato it tliat: we-us- e our indi
vidual pawer te its utmost. Let ns
see to ift that every capacity is hal-
lowed, itet us open the innermost
chamber pud kt in' the King, and by
the m in. 1 iy of His love toward jus
these' higjier perCeiVtions may become

Uul j ll.tcnuie Clear,
A gro'uw of twenty-fiv- e Christian men

liau coiii tiered for an hour the qncs
tioii of personal evangelism. MoreJ
than hflljf of them had prayerfully
ngrefd t.t try to form the habit of

about Christ. As the meet
mg urow up a; weii-Kuow- n dusiucss
man, seienty 'years! of . age. came to
the leadti-- , andwth deep emotion, said
"There ijs a retired army oflicer livihj
near niej, for whom I have had deeiji
concern for a long time. His daughter!,
a Christian woman, has often talked
with me in bout him. My duty has Jiow
become jclear. I am going to seek1
him ou(i and try aud win him for
Christ." There are thousands of meiij
old andlyoung men, who are waiting1
for the tindly conversation of a neigh-- l

bor or friend to attract them to; per-- j

soual attachment to Christ. Itani'd
Horn. I i

L.:J:
Therei never iwas so 3 any .otai alt- -

staineisi in our country : and in tl)
i orld nfe there) are to-da-

M'S HORN BLASTS

I1E Lord looks
the hearts, hot

the hats in the
church. J

-

He is not elo-

quent whose
words do not
change acts, j j

A little talk
with Jesus is
worth a lot 6f
talk about HimL

Tb, ,1, norabie ' man will always
u,,ncr ft ),V thiiigs that are honorable,

ial for revenue only noes

vf ifmilte t he righteousness of the

wectl that comes to fruitage
11s tliat good seed is not

l.-i- i.,A ie more closclv ited
s Earlier above than to tus ar- -

.iierc. i I
. ... 1. .

f" ':iii!iit eliminate scliisnucss ov
&ut vou ciiu sometimes

'

Cud's child vou will not
in- - at anv of. t fie rest
IV. .

J
. i...:i...ic vou. iiae Muucu

.. o t'unn vou have taken
C ,MV 11.

. ... II" 1
t nivi' vou a bcttcii put-ih- ts

lOOK-n- it.; (,r!d than soiuo ky

little iiOHiisnim'-U- uui
vd when, he rea.Ls itipni

l"i saints. '
f

atw-a- tell a hogi evjen in
In. n,.. ., Q- - lie .rootisi

in- - .T
ttfe 'IT1." find the wellspnuK

wanderer
W

A Pennsylvania Purchasing

Agent Ma kes Confession

ROFITJN COAL HE PURCHASED

r .. - ... .. .1

In His Capacity as Purchaser of fuel
Coal an Official Testified That He
Had Received From rive Compa-
nies an Allowance of. From i3 to 4

Cents Per Ton.

Philadelphia Special Thej Inter-
state ..'Commence' Comm&skm Jcontin-ue- d

its, investigation ofjjthe relations
of ihe Peunsy'vania Raifroad employ-
es to; various Ruining companies in the
bituminous ebal distric. Tlie first
witness was Joseph Boyejr, of .Itoona,
chief, clerk h the" ofliee. of A. W:
Gibbs,! superiiiteiident of the Motive
power.! f .'.- - 7. jj

In' ?fs cnfiletv Mr. lioyer 's testi- -

mony was aj startling cuaraeteiv His
stock lioldiiiLrs were i'nJy-- sniall ior--
tion ot the s he 'atlmittedi receiv- -
c kf.-- . ii 'i r! '

injt fruiu iuecoai lunufig companies.
Iu his capacity as a purchaser! of fuel
coal, he tesiiiied that le had! receiv-
ed from five bonipauieslan allowance
of frbm ."1. to 5. cents (u ton oh coal
used by tlie railroad for fuel purposes.
During a period from j( he latter part
of 1903 to date he has received a to-

tal of more ihau $10,000. The com-
panies which! made hjni this allowr
aucel were; the !(!raff 'oal Company,
ihe jTlearljeldj and (irai(t0n CoaJ Com-
pany,' IJtihkiik .Coal Company and
Thomas Bh the Compaliy. k j .

Glatf (joal. Company allowed hinf
five cents: a. ton and the Clearfield aiid
Granton Ifoiiijiaiiy gave hi 111 a share
in tl'e prjolitij which aijnounted to not
less' thaii four cents ix tbnj BlytHe
and Company gave hin .three cents
a ton. Ie was asked jhhy .he discrim-
inated ill favor of Blvihe and Co. He
replied le did not discriminate as the
moiiev flame to him without solicilk-- '
tion or any effort on his part. He be-

lieved "tkat tlie moneVj had beeii paid- -

in ; the same (manner tfqhi3""predefce'
sors in xdncej and lie believed he was
onl.,r folovii)g the cu slom of the de- -

pa rime lit.

Conditions Filthy.
i ,. it

( hica Sneeial. .tiuildiiiL' f Sfii- -

missiojier Bai tV.ep 7 ad 12 (Tevftjity

jbuildijg inspectors went to tbd stqck
':. .. 1 i' 1 'j . . ;varos 10 nidKe arr lttsipeciiou 01 eve,i v
buildiijg in , the jilac'. Commissibn- -

er rjajtzen personally went to ahe
hojir kjlling departniciit of oiie bf 'tllie

large Ipacking houses, and described
the conditions lie; round there as
"filth and dirty.'

Three Earthquake Shocks.
Manila, I5v Cabldt. Three slight

cal'tho.nake shocks : 4'ere felt iiii' Ma
nila I u ue ,5 and 0. jj t he. lasi at.8f.'8

. in. (on iic (i th luslaut. The shoek
are. believed to have been, severe on
the island of Samar, bift no" details
haveibeen received..

Government Forces Withdrawn. ,

t- - .' 1 ' .: .
' ' J; :'i Tt. vi:ion It j; i niieisco, iiic -- f

if kryf authorities are. gradually wtth-- j

drawing all the tfovernment lorce
fifoul the city within a few week.
Saul Francisco will )be entirely' under
lie protect ion of the regular police
'prce. assisted bv ; large number, of

. , , ..i. i; .....ii.i j. .1.- -:
spocjais; wiio nave laeen auueu to bi,

list since the lire. . 'ii :

i xieavy l ire iioss
New York, Stu'Clal.J...J.V A nid lire

Within the siiace of! twoweeks de
shoys two or ioye$& rehouses of
tjic jAmerican ("ottnii- - Dock Company
at TompkinsviHe. Staten Island, and
caused a'Viss estimated at between
Slo0.m: and $200 000. A firema
Viasrprobabiv faiaJfy injured.

i Telegraphic Briefs
i r

Socialistic ideas are spreadiug
among the radical members of the,
Douma. ' (j

Theie is every prospect of bountl
nii hni-vest- s in Southern nussia. '

.ii .;

t Cantain Bvieff llode all the way
Ircjm Manchuria tp St. Petersburg, (a
distance of 8,700jj miles, in eight
months and fotjr ay$. .

M. Defcasse,! fomer .French' Minis-
ter for Foreiarn-'Aiffairs- will visit the

jTiiited States nexjt fall.
If A number of anarchists have been
arrested at Barcalpnia on suspicion
off complicity in! the bomb-throwin- g

plph f
(Below freezing jtemperatures are ie- -

ported throughoti the migdle of (?er- -

inany. .:' i

fTIie lnternaioi4ai Miners' ( ongyess
bgan, in IjOndon!

The Intestate! Commerce t'ommis-sjo- u

took up!the;!relatibus of the New--

York Centriil KjailroadJ to the coal

comianies along its lines

San Fianeiscq aaiu quaked M.m- -
day night, the ihock being of short

ligation,, and capsing no damage',
(governor t'liambei laiii was re-- e bet

ed iu Oregoii: (I
.

-

In the Missotjiri Denioc-iati-c State
Con vent ion Brva n was Ucclaimc as
Sthos next Presidejnt. ' - ;

The Nationalj Liquor Dealers? As- -'

sociation jmt.itielf on record in) an- -

nual convenlioni iA favor of temper--J

ance and tne : iurincation oi tne
saloon. ' '

' ''

Chief Engineer Stevenson decare
that a sea-lev- el canal- - at Panama
would hardly be more than a nairow
gorge, like a sewer. -

;

The Senate passed the Naval Ap-

propriation bil , carrying a total of
fl 03.117,010; ' v- ;J- - ;.

Objection in the Senate indicates
that the Kailrpad Rate Bill will be
sent back to conference."

. if v r. "

The House passed the Naturaliza
tion bill in soite of a filibuster by
Bourke Ctickran. M

The- - deposition of Mrsv Cassie L.
Chadwick was' read in the Juette case,
but may never be made public. j(

Cardinal Gibbous presided 'at a
pontilicial, mas which opened the-annua-

couveaition of the Knights of
Columbus, an Kew Ha-ven- j Connj

f ':.'Dr.Jiilius ((! riedenwald, of Haiti- -
si ampug the-- speakers at the
onvehtiou iu Boston.
farmsi have become lefead- -
e action begun in Indiajj

'

v

;'..'(-'-- '.-I-

lVt.n.,f river to their kreivs, began

in Kortolk. ..'

Current Events,

Colonel Duff, Pf thei Sal- -
. .:. .. rr-.-- - is n .ister Ol the Duke

.1 - ? - ' ,

.. .1 .wAiti.-- at the Sal- -(p;j.uiwipMt' I j: ' : ,
Ti!..n Army LcaJquarlers 111 I TriXlon

,

h.t nf alitor of tlie:onng Soldier

r.d the Your? IVople. She wrote
sou-.- - .f. the Salvation fArtny's ,niost

ju!ar publications. jj .

. ' . i on.T iiiias!iiniu!r vouuff
.V uiUMi; " t - -

woman iu oidahoma for three years ;

ha o unu
T(,,irtt MOiuau rancii oivner m me

States. . Mi, fieorgia A.

Kurus is owner and manpger or 11,-w- o

jthe A'Towacres,
Heart cattle ranch, ad recently .leas-

ed fur a term of uinetV-uin- e .years

HiOOOO acres of oil and mineral land

the Chi and: t.nicasa
t ion Mii Burns not only ma""" '.. abilitA--J 'but spends
1 "" -t? ram.'

mAi of her time iji!th saddle, and
rope cauie wnuhoofcai , on.l Vtill as an V of

Tne tntity eow-lm- ys rilarly in her
employ. j i

i 4

.P Reflections of a Bachelor.
j"i ltt.;:1in Wc seems to be cither all

joy orall pain, aecordiiig to, no rule

whatever. v I j

t co.ts OO
tlo jeducale some

W aiuULcy nevtijcak the interest

it. " - - ' 'on j j

A woman Is I.retty rc that if she
mi.l-i-4too- d matlieniatih hettvs .the

lioue bill' would add i p less.

AnUav, a man With money can't
- bave "the fao a man IwHhwt any plans

what Le would do f e had it.
!

'
- jr.." ore-s- o mean they would

irC milliner Jiof to have any--

ThlrBot to l.v,Lto paaxes
rv.i.f .fa V" TierLattrhoS,

life; siveral atlempts
apiiii?t 4 ill 1

i, ..-- I iioon mde. va
iiuvi wv. . ,v- a n c while
bv scval kuof11

-

1,'. ,.i,t iviil?. Jlis coachman
At the sameundlseverelywas

. : .celt, txilicf were attacked

inlamdker ptt:fliof tlic town.

i
ilnterest.Items t

'of South Car--
GoveraoC Hcv-M- .

.!iua,.bas "derctlAk'prosecution oi
three former'mra.ot
Di.pen.ary Bjfri ot Wfeasance iiVaf

r- .a - - l 1-

FARN MliNEY Vr'-- do tbis uoN you
I'kUnltJw nOW t0 C!lt,r ta tuerr

understand them j'ybu; cannot spend years asa
requirement,

nH xho (..--k the -
r7

thekLOwledge aoquIred,ty others,
JT6'u va ot them to pay thHr own wy

teach TOM., It tetls How lo uetec;

ilnllars learning by experience so you
to vou for ouly 25

even if yon merely keep themj7i0
know aoxethlug about ftj for

of a pr".i. iTand tie, nu l
who put .l 1

R oes -t- id
as a pa? tL--n'-,. and

.yoaeajj st be .,.,trte?eet tVoubie
lr will

eeijfj-gtoo- . In orflerto Dpqiiowiuui.iun.j,
tbi want we are siding a hock glTlofltBe

you must 0nly 5e.)twenty-flv- e

experience moniy to makioa o e

by,a man if you will front t hU
iijg not make your Foyls eara dollars lor you.
work, iu the Poultry Vard as .oou as Itl;l iiii mum yr

anjj-XTe- to r eggs and jsJ1 w wnjcawi? to tc iji -- s

V qa this tp niako it yt ' ;VV to ks-V- y

ccle-V- o

Tiia
nerves
body. alleged Uiiur Tr

little ALook Iu pw-g-f. ior .i....,liak. --Tlir. V.

1


